Our slumber themed birthday party is a new, fun & unique party
package created for girls from the age of 8-11 years.
All children must arrive in their favourite pair of P.J’s. They can also bring their slippers
& dressing gowns too if they wish. On arrival each party guest receives a glass of pink
non-alcoholic champagne whilst they wait for everyone to arrive. They then go on to do
face masks with fresh cucumber eye mask, jewellery making, blind folded make overs
on each other and our favourite part, pillow case decorating! Each guest will receive
their very own pillow case to decorate and get each party guest to sign to take home as
a keepsake, so they will always remember the party. They will then break for food & the
cake ceremony for approx 20 minutes and then go on to play some slumber themed
games such as truth or dare, limbo, charades and many more to their favourite music
with our onsite disco lights & snow machine!
What’s included?








Printable party invite template
Pink non- alcoholic champagne reception
Face mask for each guest with fresh cucumber eye mask
Jewellery making
Blind folded make-over’s
Keepsake pillow case for each guest to decorate and sign
Food - Sandwiches, pizza, mini sausages, carrot & cucumber sticks, grapes,
crisps, & a selection of biscuits & bun’s to finish & unlimited juice
 Party games, mini disco & snow machine
Party Extras





Chocolate fountain with trimmings £25
Party bags £3.50 each
Popcorn machine £20
Milkshake in a vintage style bottle with straw £1 each
 Prop box & red carpet £10
The total cost based on a minimum of 6 children is £25 per head with up to a max of 12
party guests in total. The party lasts approx. 2 hours for 6-8 children & approx. 2.5 hrs
for 9-12 children.
*Please note there is a £20 fee for joint parties*

